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EDITORIAL NOTES.
iSpain*now bas a baby Queen five years of age. The little sovereign

fias bees familiarly known by ber relatives and attendants as the Infanta
-Pona Maria de tas 3lercedes. Little heeds she now the cares of State.

I tdit French Irepublic is au aristocracy, among whosi the comimand-
ing cf stcaauships is looked upon as the highest calling. [t is therefore
ot surprising ta find ' ench steamers conimanded by Marquises and

:\scounts.

Thle women of Ontario who have iately been enfranchised are ta be
-vorn before being allowýd ta deposit their ballots. Noa doubt thîs ivili
~icter many of the more sensitive among them frais availing thecmseives of
kieir voting prlvileges.

Paris contrais the faahions in ladies' dre8s, eves the belles af Yeddo
at.w order their costumes to be made up-by Parisian dress-makers.. Japan-
teýe Papas iay find the bills sorncwhat long, but orientais scîdors mid

-,ependiture uipas sucb a luxury.

Cetcwayo, who will be rcmernbercd as having had in the near past a
Jush witil John Bull, and who offered ta settle the difficulty by niaking

q.ueen Victoria bis 5oist wifé, died at bis horne in Zuiuland, and bis body
i£uow lies unburied in au African but, around wbich bis 500 stricken widows
daily perform the solemnt funeral ceremonies.

The party paper8 are watning their respective supporters F-,aunst being.
-ýaught napping-as the event of a dissolution cf the Donion Parliament
it may bc weIl for both sides ta bc prepared for a political struggle, but as
yet we have se nothing that would indicate tzi., near approach of an
appeal ta the people.

Cologae hoý follawed the exarnple set by London in holding a culikary'
exhibition. Dainty Germnan dishes are displayed sonas ta tpt the appetite
of the Teuton visitor. £PoubUtess they would not be =on Valatable by
tbe ordinary Anglo.Saxon, but the German Enîpress has evinccd ber
!appreciation of their cxceIlkncic'j by awardiug several prizes.

With Uppcr I3urnah in ber possession, Britain holds the landward kecy
ta China, and ta this fact the nierchants of Riangoon are fuily aIive,

alaycommunication with the Southers provinces of China is now
raed Priciiczble, and with ita compietion Bsritish enterprises will estsb.
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The absence of the lahoring classes is a notable feature in American
churches, and it is creditale tu the aninisters in titis eatv' that the same cas-
nat bc said af the wvarking people ini Halifax. The Bible teaches us that
ail men are equal, but iii the neighbarisg Ilepublic the nioneyed distinctioni
are oves more markecd than art the cinass dwtinctions in mbis caty with it';
many aristocractes.

Liverpool, Sydney, Louisburg, lladdeck, Maegarce, and Port flood, are
ail crying out for railway facilities. N'aw Sheiburne coinci ta the front and
puis in hier dlaimn for railivay commuinication with Yarinoutn. If the gov-
erriment do flot soon forrnulate a comprehiensive railway polîcy, hov cas
they expcct support frosith Ucelector-i residing ix these constituenctes? The
Provincial Government mayhap is short af fands.

Durîng the recent political caînpaign in Britais, several Indian delegates
addressed large gatherînge of peuple upon the unsatisfactory mariner in
wbicb the Indian gavcrnmest was b-iu- carried an. At the Scottish Cor-
poration dinner, the Maharajah af johnre claimned for Blritish subjects in
India, bath native and white, the right of being represented in an Indian
Parliament. Home Rule for India will next be on the tapis.

The nineteenth century is rich in nýxvelties, and offitr& a premiumn ta the
quixotic crank wbo inaugurates a nrw departure. Fashîiahie clubs are
nawv recognized aq necessities, but the disciples cf Morpheas have con-
ceived the idea cf establishisg in New York a club for sleepers, ta wbichi
the drowsy niembers may rescrt for an occabional nap during the dily. Siuch
a club would be l)apuiar in other cihies sot a thousand miles frosi New
York.

Secessionists is tîxe satne noNv given ta the Parnellites by the Irish
Loyalists. The secession cry during the $outhera rebellion in the United
States aroused the niost patrintic féclisi.gs ini the breaaîs of PRepubiucans and
Demaocrats: alike. Old p-irty lises wcre, for a time, forgotten, and the pre-
servation of the Union becarne paramiunt If Parnell secks ta, redress Irish
grievances by uscoustitutional mu±ans, he wîil be sîîgmatized as a secessionast
and raily against bim ail the forets still loyalýto the Empire.

The B3oard af School Commissioners at its last niteetisg passed a resa-
lution ta &.he etTect that any reque8i for an increar in a teacher's saiary, at
any other tume than during the month of October, àhahl be considered a
resignation. Now, in the scb'inl raî ts, we can imagine a teacher, xvbile
annoyed by an apparentlv trîneces-ary number af requests te go eut.
deciaring ta bis ptipils: . lIf anyone arks me agaiti befare recess, I wvill
punish himY. Sucb aix edict, issued ta children by a person ivbo is sup-
posed ta adminiqter discipline, might, tb. ugh it niay appear arbitrary, bc
juBtifird by circusistauceq. But a threat tu punish a simple requiest is cer-
tainiy a most summary and unn=cssarily tîarih way of dealing witb the
intelligent mes and women of the teaching profession.

Wben the Hlon- A. G. Janes speaks of the fisin- trade oi Novi. -,catia,
be speaco of that wbereof he knows, and bis ivords are estttied tu con-
sideration. The following extract, takes from tbe report .of as interview
with Mr. Jones, which appeared in the.3Morn.ing Chronicle, shouid be bornie
in mmnd by Nova Scotian fishermen

IlWe fl3,,e Iately been making an effort ta open new markets, and sent
anc cargo t- Portugal, wbich rnay leave a f.uïr freigbî, but the quality of
fish, is flot r.*tiat is wanted in tbose markets. They ivant it hard-curcd and
light-salted, wbereas aur Bank fish is sot bard and light salted. Th=s
,markets wilI take off asy quantity ai fieth if we can only give thexu the
right quality Ta show the extent ai these markets-since aur cargo
arrived at Oporta, about 25,000 ta 30,000 quintais bavu arnived in the
same market from Newfoundland, Gaspe and Nurway-aUl of which will be
retailed there at fair prices, on a'ccousit ai their bard cure, while aur car-
.espondents recommend us nat ta make any furtber sbipmesîs of B3ank, an
accounit ai its soft quality. Tt is evident that if aur fIshermen would niake
sharter trips, sot saît so hezvily and.give two or thrce days more suri, they
viould niake their fish bard enough for any muarket, and ruake thesi Worth
forty ta, fifty cents per q-istal mare. They got into the way ai makisg
thent soft for the Americau market, and naw they will have ta change and
uxake thesi bard like the Neavfoundland and Gaspe fisb ; if this ta dose I
sec no reason why we chauid sot bc able ta cosduct a large business wxth
'Portugal, Spain, and the Méditerranean parts."

TWVO GREAT QUESTIONS.
Blritish statesmen are naw called uprin ta deai with two burning questions,

the solution of whicb mnay învolve tbe Empire in antold difficulties. But
their solution nievertheless rnuqt bc zouglhî ai an early day un order te avoj4
resuits wbîch iib prnve di-erou% ta the besti nt:rests of tbe Brit.s~I
people. Home rule for Ireland ini sosie fan must sooner ai later be grantedl.
IV'e do not by any mitans-believe that Brntais will cver grant ta Ireland thaï

Uts Nt),tlart of tise geopte Io thàise jIgst gatw.
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